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SPECIAL VALUEx . , . . . H _ ...... , j , , i],.! XVnlke<i over drv-shod the previous sum-1 location of the dam as its present site.)

duce this original plan with the markings, dated Nov. 5, 1904, was handed to tl x rfhe coffer dam in connection with the

êFpEBÊI iEi'sEEliiSBliSIElE STr|
Po"eU- „ „„ . , ! The plans prepared by Engineer Hunter, j ’ ! hie honor made the remarks as reported.

Mr. Powell- It is n°t untrue. under direction of Mr. Barbour, were j His Talk to Mr. Mooney.
thl counser=nTng in h,s honor hLing to then examinee! and the witness said that Tf) Mr Fisher the witness said he,
“u them to order the Plans bad prepared from in or- ; d ,ed on thc plans for exact inlorma-

Mr Powell showed another plan and “at,on gathered from the pan of P». ,tion a„ thcy took precedence over every-! 
questioned the witness concerning it, Mr. tmgs previously examined. «1 thing. , ,
Skinner obieuting. ^dd tbe rollway, ,be?1 madf 1<*6 tban T0J He did not tell Mr. Hunter that the,

The questions continued on technical ,prt there would have Wen a^grea er dam waa to be placed on the lower site,
points " Mr. Skinner making frequent oh- : amount of water on the erect of the dam bad bad a conversation with Mr. John Easier, a resident of Portland
jections. He'accused Mr. Powell of Bland-, and consequently a hading up o e Mooney relative to section two and Mr. (Me.) died in his home there last Wednes- 
ing up and glaring at the jury for effect, "a-er m f-oniond. Mooney examined it on his (Barbours.) Hillsboro IN B )
bift.this Mr. Powell denied. : Ia ™r to Ins honor Mr Baxter rccommendation, and furthermore said that. f"5. and hS«Ç

After some further testimony the court j ««1 he wanted to show that the site | Mr Mooney had told him he had saved “ }f®>> tbe portt nd when a T) . . .1
adjourned until this morning at 10 o’clock, j wncre the dam is was the proper place to;him {rom getting it. The witness declared ^r. went to Po.rtlarid^ » ^ a native of Barrington and came to]
when Mr. Holt will again be on thc stand. PW >* . he-had never at any time made a statement > 8 returned to New Brunswick and1 Yarmouth as a young man y ears ago to

Continuing. Mr. Barbour said that the: Mr Mo or Mr. Holt relative toi whence returned to .New Brunswicx ana m the iuirdware business, whicn
unng ol the case ol --"tin could not have been placed where it the work that‘ he did not honestly be-! ”a9 ma™ed’ after .WUcb bl? t™. there he conducted with success until his death.

B. Mooney & Sons vs. Ihe city of St. i w*« «fated by the plaintiffs it was thought: ]ieve to ^ true, nor did he say anything; ‘hie dLth He Rates Ms wife, one He was also interested in the boot and
John in the Circuit Court Wednesday wap: it would be. ! to either of them to indicate that the daughter 61106 busineee. . ,
the statement of Engineer Barbour that | It could not he done if the stole plan dam would ^ built at any other locality 60n and one fllU g ' He was for some years a director in the
the dam could not nave Wen built at! was used. It would have been necessary tha„ that indicated by him. Then follow- ____ Bank of Yarmouth, a prominent LiWral,
the lower site wnere the plainiills slate to excavate the banks at the sides of the . ^ {urther explanation of plans and evid- Mrs. Deborah Armstrong. and active in church work, being a mem-
they thougnt it was to go owing to the j fream in order to get the proper width 1 ence o{ a technical nature. John Collins, I. C. R. policeman here, Wr of the Wesley Methodist church,
fact that there was not room there for a ioT the rollway. . . i To Mr. Baxter the witness said that he ha8 received word of the death of his sis- He was sixty-six years of age and is sur-
roliway 20U feet in length. ! [t, was also impossible, he said, to nave way the author of the contract. He was t Mm Deborah Armstrong, in Ottawa, vived by his widow, daughter of the late

The case for the plaintiffs was con- i llsei' the lower site because the head- best made aware that the contractors gbe wa6 about sixty-seven years of age, Bowman Coming, three sons, Harold b.,
eluded at the morning session ami in the j works and conduit would have to have | claim<,d that the dam was to W constructed. and ha6 been a resident of Ottawa for manager of the Burrill-Johnson Iron Corn- 
afternoon Mr. Baxter outlined the case lor ! b®60 changed from the plans. on another site, some time in June when it forty yeara. Last summer, with her pany, Yarmouth; D. Bowman, of Mew
th- defense and Engineer Barbour was In answer to the jurymen the witness, developed that they were not going to daughter Emma, she visited here and made York, and Samuel, barrister, of Toronto;
tailed as the first witness. i ptabed hls 'camus why the dam could j obtain the ledge where it was expected. many friends, who will regret to hear of and two daughters, Mrs. Lyman, of Frovi-

At the morning session Engineer Holt; not he built on the lower site. ; fn a conversation with Mr. Mooney her death. Two sons and three daughters dence, and Miss Mary, at home,
was a'gain on the stand, and his evidence; He was asked if the plans were pre-rtbe witness said that according to the survive. Mr. Armstrong has been dead 
revealed nothing of importance, save that! pared from thc plan of platiings with his provla]nns of the contract the city was for some years. A sister is Mrs. John
he declared he relied entirely on Mr. ! supervision, he having been over the no. responsible. Soundings were made Armstrong, of this city. Mr. Collins re-
Barbour relative to the site of the dam. i ground personally. . j on June 17th. and 19th. and as a result it ceived the message too late to catch Mon- ,
He might, if he had taken the trouble, ! Mr. Powell, jumping up -1 object to I wafl concluded to go to ledge. day evening’s train, and so was unable to Ricbardeon-donnsion.

ascertained where the base line that.” I In his conversation with Mr. Mooney i attend the funeral, which will take place , , , received by relatives here
Mr. Baxter-"! am not going to be there wfte no reference to a percentage. in Ottawa today. Word has been recei y

! barked at, Mr. Powell.” He Baid he did nc>t give and orders or -------- that on Jan. 11, at Bar Harbor (Me 1,
; Mr. Powell—“1 have a perfect right to authorize anybody in writing to do the Mre Davld D, gpenoer. Miss Sarah M. Johnston, formerly of this

Mr. Barbour. ] obfct” , M p ,, extra work. . Mre Eliza Spencer, widow of David D. city, and Chester W. Richardson of Som-
M. F. Mooney, one of the plaintiffs, A war of words between Mr. Powell A]1 extra work done from the time the g died ‘ruesday morning in her erville, were married in the Methodist

was next called, and stated that lie first and Mr- Baxter here ensued. , account was taken was paid for at the Miliidgeville avenue, aged eighty- parsonage by Rev. C. Garland,
looked at the site in company with his The ^ness said he had supermed the price bid in the contract. Surface exca- ^ had been ill for upwards Hsrrinvton-Murphy
brother, Patrick, before the contract wasi work. He had shqwn the existence of the vation lnc]uded all excavation of care wall Qf * suffering from rheumatism. Mrs. Harrington M rp y.
signed. His brother pointed out the site, bridge in the plan of section . J and all material used in the embankment g ^ survived by two sons—D. G. Hid . tty moming wedding took place

land he inspected the test pits. Had the j A ter some furtherp | to paid for twice VVm. J. Spencer, both living in St. John; ia Vcath^ral Turoday, when Michael
i dam been constructed on the site P°lnt-1 d until Wednesday "morning at 101 Pn0,r tn, put.ting the matter before e one brother, James Wilson, of Boeton, and Harrington, a former St. John man, but

At the morning session Mr. Holt was ed out by Mr. Barbour it would have J d Mr dHoff will again be on councd’ ,the ^“Ifem^cut "down as one 6iater- Mre' George Chamberlain, of now in the electrical business in Connecti-
. examined bv Mr. Powell. ««t little if anything to control tbe th- ^tand over and certain items cut down as tMa city. cut, was united in marriage to Miss Mary

Several nhntouranhs of the location of water and build the dam on dry ground. agreed by the Mooneys. -------- Miimhv daughter of Patrick Murphy.
the two sites of the dam were placed in This could be done by filling up the dam j Ke,n^bs bJ Judge, n ; On resuming at 2.30 o’clock Mr. Baxter David Munroe. RevP l’. W. Meahan performed the cere-
evfdenee Zw^g the nature of the work at the foot of Loch Lomond, and stop-] f?urt Thursday made talk of the pose, read ^ report of Engineer Barbour with MrB- Uavla many .Which was witnessed by a large
done and the excavation on the upper ping the flow of water into Lake Robert- bUity that the case of Moonej V*J f regard to the Mooney claims on section Newcastle Creek, Queens Co., N. B„ ” o{ friends. The bride wore
cite* Mr ^ Holt said he had five yearn ex- sqn. He swore that the total cost of the of St John, which h^ been ^ °g | 4. The witness said this was the report Feb. 10—Mrs. Mary Munroe, wife of the ^am mousseline do soiè. She was attend- 
neriJce on the Miswc rircam and knew dam in its present position to the plain- «orne time m the court, may submitted to the council. . late David Munroe. died at her . adby her sister, Miss K. Murphy. Robert

.the volume of the ^ater. He went out tiffs was $62,000, and all the city had was m Mr. Baxter was going on to question Feb. 8, from heart trouble, leaving nine Han?ngton wa9 groomsman. After the
with the contractors and Mr Barbour paid them was about $48,000. The item day afternoon His H n the witness as to certain statements m the children to mourn the loss of a kind mon„ a dainty wedding breakfast was
^ Ld^out tire rite of the dam! nTr the for pumping alone cost upwards of $7,000. -id he would hke to make an oblation repQrt whgn Mr powell objected and mother-John Munroe, Mre John Sypher,;™”^ ^ home of the bride, after 
^tlet of the lake He assisted Mr Mooney P. J. Mooney was next called, and said but he did not wish it to - after some argument his honor ruled the Mrs. George E. Wasson, Newcastle Creek, bich the happy couple left by the Boston
L malrin, his tender that all the plaintiffs got from the city he was influenced by any feeling ,n favor queetioM „ut Mre. E. F. Allen, Vancouver (B.C.); Fred, ™ for their future home. The bride

Af,-r the contract had been let out he was $47,000, and the balance submitted to of either party. Mr. Barbour said he had always given cf Roxbury (Mass.) ; David and Arthur, eceived handsome presents.
,p'tZ,r Æ.%™. firet time that the rite of the rity engineers, then to the water and ‘ U appears to me, he said that if Mooney to understand that their of Malden (Mass.); Mre. John Murphy,
Ihc lm wZto lre^Wed Orthe firet sewerage toard, and by them referred ever there was a case where the parties ^ ^ tf) be adjusted by the of Haverhffl (Mass.); Jarvis, of South
site one would have to excavate from two back to himself and Mr. Barbour to adjust. shoMd ^ more «trongly council and not by ^““en^neer^ Poland Sprmgs (Me.), .and fourteen grand- Qn Satulday

zarüt z s az& .«u.* » **-• — ^
tm^cio-ht sud one half feet to eighteen therein, which he thought should not be | points oi the case are very James McLean, a civil engineer from out- William Elliott. marriav? Jarvis Dibblee and CatherineILT l7vvLTddnoTc^feoftuc^ 4^ buffd borne by the city Mr. Mooney, evidence eUtonrents of ^ side the Anagance Ridge,Feb. 7-William Elliott, SayCoÆ Zst. John They were

the dam on the lower rite. The expend,- closed the case for the plamtiffs. 8ard “ “atr“Jtforward. He has pre-|toget »way aga,m Jhre was agreed g Anagance Ridge, Kings attended by A. J Joung aad
ture had been increased by additional ex- The Defence. rented the case in a clear manner andl ' h h’ad been a civil' engineer county, died at his home/on Monday, the Friars. Mr. and Mrs Dibblee wi
cavation, the deeper water and the cof- ° the city has the law on its side. *fr- ,sald be bad He now employed 3rd tost, in the 61st yeiar of his age. He ; at H2 Charlotte itreet.
ferdam, also by additional pumps and en- The court then adjourned until 3 “V“not be. And he also about eight years. He is nbw employed ^ m Scotland, and came1
gines. From 500 to 600 tons more fuel had o clock when Mr. Baxter m opening tiie That may or. ma^ ^ ^ nghk in ( by the R R- In the fall gnmjg “ province =,lth his parents when a j
been used in connection with the en- case for the defense, stated the ronte „it that also may or may not be. | was ®mployed > y d t hUd His father settled on a new farm] K m doubt interest the friends of
gines. He would rely on the test pits and » the case_ The first was that all the ma6s yof evidence brought!1Qgs along the.‘moofjhe proposed water, enuu^ ^ ^ ^ Mechanic Settle- j dt ^ “ejneemed to know that Leon-
eoundings as far as they went. These “ornes due had not been paid. Ther as appears to me to be almost ; extension. H- explained about! ment and there made for himsâlf a home, P Bulloch, of this city, and formerly
would be sufficient with the rite to tender a^omina^sum stmdjre that^he rnty had., forward aP^ ^ intention , The.tio^of ^^epTanTin eri-! until hi. famffy grew up. Some 25 years was yestetoay united

WCros™inend°bT Mr. Baxter, the wit- The second claim was teat there bad! ^"^ZnX^maTtere^ The; dgne,land ftold °f^”aterial found along aRg“ «** ^ ZlfünT fa»iÆ '^oMEng ”

site but the roll way might not come m wotod endeavor to Th^ tblr^ J the Wizens. think, however, in view ; and Mr^Barbo g , tfaat . ufe connected himself with the Method- f thf'r€ctory and only the immediate

zirsrSe z\n“ <«*.. r™ **: *£*«-*■ miji u ^ *“a* """ b«=«„ ^ zi ssvffs» » 2* e°°1 ‘
knew these plans were the same as he ^e wa ■ e _ ’ , ? ,, «j think it would be well, therefore, if Henry G Hunter, civil engineer, was tbe elevation of man. He was a kind andhad seen in the city hall previous to the ^^Zbld been oïher than Satisfactory" a consifftation was held to see if some ^ ^ m reply t0 Mr. Skinner affectionate husband and father. He is sur- MacVay-Douglass.

contract being awarded. , . , . ■ . . ■ qffre€ment could not be reached. I do not ■, , the “Hunter” frequently re- v;ved by a widow, who was a Miss Me- p b 12_A very prettyAsked if reference to the^Plans would tit^had ^frtInsMtog on tie m”L suggestion for any personal *Zed to dunng the trial. He came to La«7hlil of Hammond, and four children Frelerreton Feb. ry
show the existence of the bridge, he said rformed a3 6et forth and | reason, as I can stay here as long as it gt_ John on April l9j 1905, and was made] _Martha, stenographer for F. W. Darnel home‘ gat the residence of Mr. and
it would. ., . , ‘avreed to It was the duty of the eon- is necessary, but I think that the case rasident engineer of the water extension & Co, St. John; James, Ethel and Ger- Thomas W. Douglass, when their

Asked if the plan would not mdica-te J “ ■ Jj competent men were has arrived at a Stage where an agreement that day. He had supervised the dig- ; trude at home, also five brothers and four Mre. h Davida Douglass,
that the Proposed dam wotod be bmlt Stored to^o over thrplans and the might properly, be reached. gi„g of test pits. On April 21 he went out sisters-James, jeweler m Sussex; Alex- marriage to W. A. MacVay,
about 350 feet above the bndge he re^ wa8 to be Mr. Skinner said that it would be neces- ^ Mr Barbour to look over the sttc ander. Thomas, John and George all », wa* untied of St. steph-

\ plied that it would. The plaoe where the gr Karv for them to consult the common {or the dam. They went into the woods spected farmers of Anagance Ridge and 1 ceremony was performed in the
dam vvas to be was not perfect^ flat_ lalde ^ sertion6 of the contract to council but he thought that a mee mg from the houae of one Watters. Coming Mrs. Ward Hunt, Mre. Abner Rouse, Mrs. j en ^ . at the re6idence, which

A plan showing the north abutment that the city did not guarantee could be arranged for and a consultation Qut near a fence 0n the stream Mr. Bar- ] john McQuin and Jane, at home. ; P artis?ically decorated with ever-
and head works was examined and t conditions as stated The ccmtractore with the plaintiffs held this morning, if boUr said: “Here is where the dam will! The funeral took place on Wednesday TOtte/ plants and cut flowers,
witness was asked as to the meaning of ««dit»Xcondo the court would adjou until 2.30 thm g% Hunter.„ ] and notwithstanding the very cold day it V***£**» party stood beneath a
the figures stating the backwater at the actua]] were otherwise they had afternoon. . ,. ! I said “No, it will go on the other side: wa6 largely attended. -Some came more wh 1 flh^ ^ w^re the cerem0ny was
dam. The figures 293, he said, were below ti . - ’ Mr. Powell agreed the proposition q{ the fence.” There would be a differ-, tban twenty miles, showing the esteem g d at 8 o’clock by Rev. A. B.
the normal. , . ... With regard to the order from Mr. Hun- and adjournment was then made until efice of perhaps 100 feet between the j in which he was held. His four brothers P Anglican church rector. The

After some time bad been spent in tins J'f^Xg the doing ofTertain work, this afternoon. place which Mr. Barbour pointed out andj and 60n were the pall-bearers. Rev Mr “was aftired in conventional bridal
exammation his honor asked Mr Barter B afi ordcr for extra work but as Barbour ContinueB Evidence ! the place where -the dam was to go, ac BeU Pet.tcod.ac, conducted the service at wlth white tuUe veil and orange
ff these, quest,one were not ratber ordcrs from an engineer as to the Mr. Barbour Dontm j cording to the plans. . , the house and grave. blossoms, and carried a massive bouquet
points Which would not affect the cas ] out of certain work. Mr.. Bar- Three witnesses were on the stand yes- In answer to jurymen, he said he had A memonaJ service will be held m the ^ she was given m mam-
matenaUy. to1 hour and Mr. Hunter would give evidence terdav-Engineere Barbour and Hunter never seen the country before Ke made Methodist church here on Sunday the her father, while Mrs. Ellen

Mr. Baxter replied that he ™ledJ ! that this work should not be classed as and James McLean. . the plans. He had been guided by the in-; gtb i„st, at 3 p. m a ch"ch Douglass acted as matron or honor At
show that the plans which had oeen, i At the morning session Mr. Barbour formation contained m the plan showing deceased and the late E. M. Chambers, _ p0nciusion of the ceremony a wedding
available before the contract was entered, - ^ afi action taken by the; was again on the stand and. examining the topography of the country. As far as] with.several others, had built and dedicate ‘ of upwards of twenty-five people,
into showed the conditions correct!). j g toward "a settlement it was only plan B, stated that according to scale he knew the surface levels worked out cor- ed> some two years ago, it being the first Pf■ y Mr, and Mrs. Joseph MacVay,

On resuming, Mr. Holt, in reply to Mr., ^ tQ a plications >rom Messre! the approximate distance between the rectly. He had had considerable expen- ] Methodist church ever bmlt in this beau- , st Stephen, parents of the groom, en-
Baxter, said the plans would indicate tha ^ council took the view that ledge and the depth to which the ence in work of topographical surveys. He tiful eection of country, showing clearly ' daintdy prepared wedding break-
the dam had to be bml* eight feet below ; Moon^. The council tobk^tne^ u bc carried was from two tUought the plan showing surveys showed what earnest Christian men can <£•!“, X This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Mao-
the water. He desented ^nature i should not Ztle this claim but'should to two and a half feet. After some further that it bad been carefully prepared him the Cobsen ative party has lost ^ {rom Stanley, accompanied
composition of ^ ^uliirax whm leave it to His honor and the jury to de- explanation the witness stated that from Ue ataked out the site for the dam on true and trusty friend. | by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MacVay and Mr.
of the stream at that pomt howirg h r; aa to whether or not the city had of the earth at the top of the dam was Aprü 26 The contract was s,pied in city - , ^ Mrg E]don Douglass, and are guests
rock, gravel or mud iras found. - : proper manner in refusing to s;x aud a half feet. If a dam according hall on May 4. He had first gone over Misa Ivey Hale. ; tbe Barker House.
plained about the material encountered; claims i tbig plan had been constructed on the the work with P. J. Mooney on sections: „ , 10 Word has This evening the bride and groom will
in buiMing a coffer d^m and ^dltJ“ i Thecity admitted only the liability for! ledge the water would have been about 3 and 4 on April % to decide on the ^ bea„0^eived of thedelthin Enderby (B. leave for Boston, New York and other 
necessar) to drive steel pare down son gum of four hundred and odd dollars; one foot higher in Loch Lomond. The cation of a gravel pit. j t n “ residence of her uncle, F. H.i American cities to spend thèir honeymoon.
eight or nme Xnt o^ridertt Advisable which was held from the contract price. dain ati it is, is deeper than it would At a later date Mr. Mooney had asked, at t f Miss lvey Hale, .laugh- After two weeks they will return to St.
tom. He would not consider it J{ the coutiaetore had failed to malic have been if built on the first site. him about the dam and lie had shown ; Hale e. M ^ Hale, of Grafton. Stephen, where they will make their
to sink J to the sTeto to learn money out of their contract, it was their! A plan prepared especially for purposes him where it was to be. He had never, ter ofMM1 1 trai=ed nuree by profes- home. L . . , ,

uHec the dam was to U- built, and Mr. own fault and not the fault of the city. of the case was submitted m evidence, had any other site m hi. mind than the; I^sL was the last survivor of the The bride was the recipient of many
Barbour had shown them, waving his hand Bnglneer Barbour Galled. ; been Zmlt^onAny other ‘portion ‘of 8‘ He^rcmemberZ having had a conversa- ; family, her parents and sister having pre- costly ^.^Xlier "from"^^^8’ It the

“PÏM m «;■ Frank A. «{*,, fVtTfc S' SS-tK. t ÏÏ t tX t f^ ~

dcncc in the morning were shown the wit- | then called to the stand. He said he had, * “ 1905, by Mr. Huncr, was Messrs. Mooney said they thought he was j Mrs. Honora Burke. b™ she is wearing today with her trav-
•W He said ^^''"‘“Xdcalowe ^ .bmnTthZ'time tod tfkmi part "n I Ihown the witness, who explained it at mistaken about the site as Mr. Barbour Honora Burke, widow of John Znfsui of black broadcloth.

\ ES EiE |is Snu sr-*”“"""i-«**.•- tV« —*»««‘nr,w“z,rTssi<*.s;,™;:s-s-t&.*”"ï

To Mr. Powell, the witness said he had ; ^ Submitted in evidence show- than half the work. The witness suppl.ed he understood from Mr. Barbour * -------- j and X^ani X tied with'crelm Reid McManus, of Memramcook, was
rSlty^ï i ^ lcrrltory abOUt thti ^ °f the minrt V^U on the site of the dam. Mrs. Margaret Dock !]£ Miss Maud McGregor coi,i„ of^^er^ auf 7!^^

da"> - to be built. " Mr. Barbour said he had given, i^ru,' tors proper^ which Tt ^ j Æ'dKtrreÊie^ ». f creain ,are“ov^ ; attend ^ ^“vîarch 7 to 'u ^
t=on» «• .take kvol. at stream the dam had not been stak- vious to an undertaking such as the build- - Tburedav. She had been ill for a *tin, with a white hat trimmed with ! durmg the ^eWffJIarch 7to U
t°r 5U°. Z" ■ c-1 out. l>n!y the Base line on the eastern ing of the dam. He did not know that „hort time, having been stricken with ; pink roses. She earned pink carnations ; J Vnjvcrsity of New Brimfig
for a dam. - . , tl.,am had been staked out. the men were employed by Messrs. para]vsis. She was a sister ol William tied with pink ribbon. Charles B. Cold , . ,, j jtine his motbe--Mr. Powell asked where, a com"!^ ' «Vv h • I c ton actors He went along the Mooney. This work vvas commenced lnd he late Thos. Youngdaus. well was' best man. About forty guests wick. ̂ ‘^XTn^ian wTrt W
plan that was mtssmg was at the present A .- H ^-.d " Z; bn.ige where the hist about April 28 or 29 and continued ] -------- were mrraent. The groom s gfft to the Zee v-ea^ connect wffh the
tune. , , • . 0 .ion, ^itv couM be obtained, through the month of May. He took tt Mrs John Amos bride Vas a splendid diamond ring, to the A*»™»riment of the Grand Tmnl-

The witness replied n, did not know view or uw [rH in. for Ranted Uiese men were working for' Mrs. JOnn üinos. i bridesmaid a brooch set with pearls, and mg department ot the brand Trunk Pa
where it was now. Tt had been tom m On the >r*. -r.' ^ Mooney. He Mooney, as he saw Mr. Mooney around j After a lingering illness, Mrs. Annie ^ the\best man a pearl pin. The bride clfic- e "1 re m a few
filing in his office. 1 tvr -inlK^ that either Mr. Holt there a number of times. He had pro- i Amos, wife of John Amos died Thursday : rive(% a great many beautiful gifts.1 wcek *

Mr. B-ixter resumed the examination^ could »v '"^Ji anvt;,.ng t0 him rel- cured a foreman for Mr. Mooney, as h„ night at her resident, 42 Exmouth street 
haring Mr. Barbour explain the plan to ( or -1 • - ' . T he dam, which, (Mooney) had said he wanted the work ! Mrs. Amos was an elderly woman and had
the jury. ' i“TL»r V,'. !,wi a-, d iu their pres- to be second to none in New Brunswick, been a patient sufferer for many years.4

Mr. Powell objected to Mr. Barbour hovvevi , -- ■ This foreman, Mr. Kelly, had a rearwards I She leaves her husband and one daughter,
explaining a plan which he had not pre-j enee.^ ^ q£ tbe contractors ask for been employed by Mr. Mooney. Mins Emma, at home.

“■STni... Mr IM-,.,- -id. ... r a  .......... ,,a„l M,. K—, v—». . . , . „ , t
basis Of the design for the site ->f the. « toror. ^ th„ nfgatiw. ,,.v,.nrv r;v, fret above the bridge. He death occurr^ Ust mgM rf “X of t
dam. It was necessary to have » rollway, j explained tha:, owing to the ould not conceive how anyone could think j < rovvell. head of tine a h {
of sufficient length so that it would ,ic- ■ 1 , in ... ,tlul (julv ,p.:. ,]nt .tpv Dian meant a «site other than the A. Crowell <1 (o., an .

A jetter from Superintendent Murdoch, mer. rie
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The case of B. Mooney & Sons ve tihe 
City of St. John for damages in connec
tion with their water extension contract 
Was resumed in the. Circuit Court Tues
day before Judge Landry. Engineer F. W. 
Holt was called by the plaintiffs and he 

the stand all day and his examin-

THE ROCI Weddings.
F was on

Ation will be continued this morning.
The evidence given was largely technic

al, dealing with the nature of the ground 
at the site of the dam and Mr. Holts in
terpretation of the plans prepared by 
Snow & Barbour. There were several tiffs

After a supper had been served the bride 
and groom left on a honeymoon trip. They 
will visit Seattle, Portland and Spokane, 
and will return by way of Nelson atid 
Revektoke. The bride’s traveling dress 
was of navy blue broadcloth finished with 
pale blue cloth and trimmed with braid, 
with which she wore a white hat trimmed 
with plumes and a set of mink furs, the 
gift of her brother.

have
started, but he relied on the engineer aa 
final authority. He based his calculations 
in the tender on the site as shown him by

t
between counsel and the judge on one or 
two occasions reminded them that such 
pleasantries as the personal remarks made 
about one another should not be indulged 
in in court.
Mr. Holt on the Stand.

I

LOCH NEWS.
I

Rev. E. C. Jenkins, of Ludlow street 
Baptist church, has resigned and will go 
to Hartland about May 1.

The rectory at Lower Jemseg, occupied 
by Rev. H. H. Gillies, was damaged by 
fire on Monday. The loss is said to be' 
between $200 and $300.

I

I
I

:

;
The North End police are investigating 

a number of cases in which schooners have 
been broken into and articles stolen. N. 
J. Trueman’s ya^E't was also visited.

Dibblee-Donovan.
evening last at 8 o’clock 
church rectory, Rev. J. Brussels street Baptist church members 

have presented a purse of $46 to Deacon 
William All wood, who on Wednesday cele
brated his eightieth birthday.

Construction work on the sections of the 
Transcontinental railway in New Bruns
wick has been about suspended until 
spring. Real estate is advancing in price 
along the line.

Colonel White, D. O. C., has been grant
ed brevet rank of colonel in the militia, 
and will continue his duties as district 
officer commanding for this province. 2£a- 
jor A. H. Macdonell, D. S. 0., is made 
deputy assistant quartermaster general at 
Halifax.

Bulloch-Keams.

i

*
The civil servants’ committee have beejA 

advised to appeal from the decision 
the supreme ccourt of the province in re
gard to tax on their incomes. It has 
been decided, however, to get the opinion 
of Dr. A. 0. Earle before taking further 
action.

s.

Without food for two days and depend
ing upon strangers to provide her with 
lodging for the night, Martha Marvin, * 
aged seventeen, from Halifax, applied to 
the North End police for protection Wed
nesday and was taken to the Evangeline 
Home, where she spent the night. The 
story the girl told the police is a touch
ing one.

There may soon be interesting develop
ments in Indiantown over the ownership , 
of a house on the C’unard wharf. D. J. 
Purdy, M. P. P., and Captain John E. 
Porter both claim ownership. Each ban 
warned the tenants to pay no rent except 
to him, and has also served notice on the 
tenants to leave the premises on May 1.

Î

J

t

Owing to the fine weather and good 
roads sleigh drives held off by the con
tinued open weather of the early part of 
the winter are now on in full swing and 

were out last even-I many merry parties 
ing. Coasting is now a favorite sport and 
only the fear of the police keeps the 
youngsters out of thc most public streets.

I

PERSONALS
F, C. Ebbett, of Gagetown, was regis

tered at the Victoria Wednesday.
Lady Midleton left Ottawa yesterday for 

St. John, whence she^ will sail on Wed
nesday for England. The Hon. Sybil 
Brodrick will leave later with Lad 
Evelyn Grey to attend Lady Ruby F 
liot’s marriage in England.—Montreal V 
ness, Tuesday.

J. deWolfe Spurr is seriously ill at 
residence, Germain streqt, with pneumon 
and complications.

The Minister of Public Works and Mrs 
Pugsley arrived by the O. P. R. trair 
from Ottawa Wednesday. They will remai 
till the end of the week.

Miss Eileen Kiervin. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Kiervin, left Wednesday

ed.
;

will

Lawyers In Tiff Again.
Mr. Skinner and Mr. Baxter objected to 

the form of questioning and Mr. Powell 
replied that he “was tired of this eternal
butting in.”

After some compliments had been paid 
to each other by the counsel, the examin
ation was resumed. Mr. Powell appeared 
to have some difficulty in making the wit
ness understand one of his questions, 
which led Mr. Raxter to remark: “If my 
learned friend would talk English instead 
of 'Westmorland,’ the witness could un
derstand him better.

Mr Powell—"I suppose my 
friend thinks that is witty. If he had 
studied in the Westmorland courts perhaps 
be would know more English."

The witness said he had no information 
gbout thc site of the dam other than he. 
received from Mr. Barbour.

Mr. Powell produced a blue print which 
he showed the witness, and Mr. Holt said 
St was a plan which he believed came from 
Mr. Hunter’s office, and he stated that 
the original plan he had made certain 
markings with a lead pencil.

U, Powell called on the defence to pro-
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